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Abstract
We presentfully three-dimensionalsimulation results for
a real HBT structure as applied in MMICs. Investigation
of the leakage is performedin attempt to explain device
behaviorin the completevoltage range. Thepapergivesa
justification for the need of three-dimensionalsimulation
and addressescritical development,modeling, and simu-
lation issues.

INTRODUCTION
Heterojunction Bipolar Transistors (HBTs) are among
the most advancedsemiconductordevices today. Two-
dimensionaldevice simulation proved to be valuable for
understandingthe underlying device physics [1] and for
investigatingthedevice reliability [2]. Nevertheless,effects
like leakagecurrentsat low bias could not be explained.
Three-dimensionalsimulationof suchdeviceshavenotbeen
reportedso far, maybedueto thehigh length-to-widthratio
of the emitter causingvery high computationalexpenseof
suchsimulations. In this work we investigatethe leakage
currents in III-V HBTs by meansof three-dimensional
simulations.

WHERE AND WHY DOES COLLECTOR-EMITTER
LEAKA GE HAPPEN – A HYPOTHESIS
Conventionaltwo-dimensionalsimulationsof HBTsemploy
a cut in directionA-A (seeFig. 1). Thus,three-dimensional
effectswhich typically occurat theedgesof a realstructure
andtypicalnon-homogeneousmaterialin z-direction(cutB-
B of Fig. 1) resultingin non-homogeneouselectricalperfor-
manceandoperatingtemperatureof thedeviceareneglected.

Good agreementbetweentwo-dimensionalsimulationand
measurementis achievedfor mediumandhigh bias[3], but
not for low bias wherehigh leakagecurrentsexist ( � nA).
Thebase-emitter(BE) leakagecurrentcanbereproducedby
includingcertaingeneration/recombinationmechanisms[4].
However, the collector-emitter(CE) leakagecurrentcannot
be explainedwith two-dimensionalanalysisas thereis no
directpathbetweenemitterandcollector. Note,sucha path
existsonly in thethird dimension(seeRegion A in Fig. 1).

It is known from Silicon technology, thatmechanicalstress
can occur at several steps in the manufacturing of ICs,
for example, due to sharpcornersof the shallow trench
insulationor dueto nitride deposition.In many cases,stress
results in undesirablenegative effects on device perfor-
mance.Many authorsinvestigatedtheseeffectsfor Si-based
devices [5]-[7] and attributed the increasedgeneration
current to stress-inducedbandgapnarrowing. A locally
varying stress-dependentbandgapmodelwas implemented
in MINIMOS-NT [8] and appliedto III-V HBTs to allow
with fully three-dimensionalsimulation the verification of
thehypothesis.

THREE-DIMENSIONAL DEVICE SIMULATION
During the pasttwo decadesseveral three-dimensionalde-
vice simulatorshave beendeveloped. Many of themhave
stronglimitations (for detailsseethe next section).Typical
applicationshave beennarrow channeleffects in MOS de-
vicesor studieson leakagecurrentin memorycells.

The demandson state-of-the-artdevice simulatorsarehigh
and the developmentof a three-dimensionaldevice simu-
latoris achallengingtask.MINIMOS-NT hasbeenextended
to a multi-dimensionaldevice simulatorto allow both two-
andfully three-dimensionalsimulations.Moreover, for the
controlling of sucha complex simulator, a control system
mandatoryfor state-of-the-artTCAD simulatorshas been
developedandapplied,andseveral investigationson three-
dimensionaleffectshavebeenperformed.

MINIMOS-NT solvesPoisson’sequation,bothcarrierconti-
nuity equations,thecarrierenergy balanceequation,andthe
latticeheatflux equationcoupledanddecoupled.Moreover,
transientand AC-small signal analysiscan be performed.
Mixed-modesimulationsallow to combinephysicaldevices
andcompactmodelsin acircuit.

Thenumericmoduleconsistsof adirectandtwo differentit-
erative linearsolverswhereoneiterativesolver is appliedon
complex numberswhich enhancesAC-smallsignalanalysis
dramatically. For the solving processthe usercan choose
amongseveral iterationschemesto speedup thesimulation
andimprovetheconvergenceof thesimulation.
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Severalgrid typesaresuppliedin MINIMOS-NT with num-
ber of� grid nodesonly limited by the memoryof the com-
puter. The simulateddevice structurescan be of arbitrary
shapeandcomplexity.

MINIMOS-NT handlesdifferent III-V materials,such as
GaAs, AlAs, InAs, InP, GaP, GaN, AlN, and InN, their
ternaryalloys, andnon-idealdielectrics. Variousimportant
physical effects, such as band gap narrowing, surface
recombination,transient trap recombination,self-heating,
andhot electroneffectsaretaken into account.Themodels
arebasedon experimentalor Monte Carlo simulationdata
and employ analytical functional forms which cover the
wholematerialcompositionrange.Specialattentionis paid
to bulk and heterointerface carrier transport. The model
parametersarecheckedagainstseveral independentHEMT
andHBT technologiesto obtainoneconcisesetusedfor all
simulations. A model server allows user-definedphysical
modelsto beincluded.

PROBLEMS AND DEMANDS ON THREE-
DIMENSIONAL DEVICE SIMULATION
Three-dimensionaldevice simulation is mandatory for
investigationson real three-dimensionalstructureswhich
cannotbe describedby two-dimensionalcuts. Neverthe-
less, today more than 95% of all device simulationsare
two-dimensionalones. One reasonfor this is the lack of
adequateand affordable simulation tools. Other issues
are the handling of three-dimensionaldata and the high
computationalcosts.

Computational Effor t
The computationaleffort of a numerical problem grows
approximatelylinearly with the sizeof the problemwhich
mainly dependson the complexity of the equationset to
solve andthe sizeof the grid (numberof grid points). For
a tensor-product grid with an equivalent number of grid
points in every direction the numberof points rises with
the exponent of 3/2 when extending from two to three
dimensions.Thismeans,thata typical two-dimensionalgrid
with 3.000 to 10.000 points leadsto a three-dimensional
grid usingabout160.000to 1.000.000points for the same
resolution,which causesa memoryconsumptionfar beyond
thelimits of theaffordablecomputerstoday.

Geometric Description
Comparedto thegenerationof two-dimensionalgeometries
the generationof three-dimensionalonesis a much more
complex taskwhich requiresa powerful tool with sophisti-
cateduserinterface.

Grids
Grid generationis a crucialfactorin devicesimulationsince
thenumberof grid pointsdirectlyaffectsmemoryconsump-
tion andthesimulationtime. Furthermore,thegrid hasa di-
rect impacton theconditionof thesystemmatrix andthere-

fore on theaccuracy andalsoon theconvergenceof thenu-
mericalsolutionprocedure.

Thedensityof thegrid mustvary locally insidethedeviceto
meetthe simulationrequirements.The grid mustbe dense
enoughto keepthediscretizationerrorsmallandto describe
properlythegeometryof thedevice.

MINIMOS-NT uses the box integration method as dis-
cretization scheme. Therefore, the resulting grid has to
meettheDelaunayCriterionandthecriterionof thesmallest
sphere[9] at theboundary.

In three dimensionsit is hardly possibleand tedious to
manuallyspecifycriteria for grid generationor theplaceof
grid points.Therefore,anautomatictool is necessary.

Numerics
The grid sizesrise dramaticallyin threedimensions. The
discretizationproducescouplingbetweengrid pointswhere
only neighboringpointsof a certainpoint areof interest–
all connectedby grid lines. Comparedwith thelargematrix
sizesthis coupling is very small resultingin very sparsely
filled equationsystems.

Direct solvers cannotbe usedfor three-dimensionalsimu-
lations[10]. Iterative solversusedin device simulationare
basedon the conjugategradientmethod(CG) [11] which
strongly relies on good pre-conditioningalgorithmswhich
are responsiblefor the condition of the linear systemand
thus for the convergenceof the solving process. As non-
symmetricequationsystemsare solved in MINIMOS-NT,
an improved version of the iterative solver Bi-CGSTAB
[12] is usedin combinationwith an ILU pre-conditioner,
whichis capableto calculatesystemswith complex numbers
andis thereforealsowell suitedfor AC-smallsignalanalysis.

Visualization
For the visualization of three-dimensionaldata a four-
dimensionalspacewould be necessary. Therefore,such
data can only be visualizedon the surfaceof the device,
by two-dimensionalcutsthroughthe device, or on discrete
valuesonaspecificgrid. Severalalgorithmsfor presentation
of data must be available, like iso-surfacesand iso-lines,
cuts,multiple cutsor projections.

Contr ol System
State-of-the-artdevice simulatormust be able to handlea
hugeamountof informationof differentkind andtype and
arbitraryhierarchicallystructureddata.Theusermusthave
the possibility to modify this information in a simple and
efficientway. To obtainamaximumof flexibility andacom-
plete control of MINIMOS-NT, a specializedcontrol sys-
tem called Input Deck databasehasbeendeveloped. This
includes,e.g., the control of the input andoutputfiles, the
simulationmodes,the iteration schemes,the physicalmo-
dels to use,the physicalparameters,the materialdatabase,
or circuit descriptions.
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Figure 1: Top view of a three-dimensional HBT.

SIMULATION EXAMPLE
As anexample,by meansof three-dimensional(3D) device
simulationwestudiedtheinfluenceof process-inducedstress
and thermal/electricalaging on a one-fingerInGaP/GaAs
HBT with emitterareaof 3 µm � 30µm. Fig.1 showsthetop
view of thedevice. Weinvestigatedthepossibilityof leakage
in thethird dimension.As a first steptwo-dimensional(2D)
simulationsof thecutB-B of Fig. 1 wereperformed.Special
attentionwaspaidon Region A wheretheemitteris not sur-
roundedby theC-shapedbase.This regionwasidentifiedto
bevery sensitive to variationsof thedopingprofile, surface
chargesandtraps,andthesimulationresultsprovedthatCE
leakagecanoccurthere.

So,while in A-A directiona reasonablebasecurrentcanbe
achieved,theB-B directionenablesinvestigationof thecol-
lector current. Fig. 2 shows a cut in B-B direction of the
result of a 3D simulationat VBE = VCE = 0.5 V. Even for
low voltagesa high emittercurrentflows from thecollector
to theemitterwithout controlby thebase.Fig. 3 shows the
potentialdistributionof Region A.

MINIMOS-NT wasappliedfor both3D and2D simulations.
For the shown device a grid with morethan150.000points
wasusedwhich requiresaboutonehour of CPU time on a
1 GHz PentiumLinux computerfor a givenbiaspoint.

DISCUSSION
Fig. 4 shows measured,2D-simulated, and fully 3D-
simulatedforwardGummelplotsfor aonefingerGaAsHBT
bothbeforeandafteraging.It hasbeenalreadyshown in [1]
thattheelectricalperformanceof theunstresseddevice in its
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Figure 2: Electr on current density [A/cm 2] in
Region A of the HBT using a cut in B-B direction.

activeregion(i.e. VBE
� 1.0V) canbemodeledwith highac-

curacy by meansof solely2D-simulations.By incorporating
surfacechargeson theInGaP-ledgethe2D-approachallows
evento describethehighbaseleakagecurrent(seeFig.4 and
[2]), whichhappensbelow VBE = 1.0V andwhich is known
to be the major degradationeffect of HBTs. However, as
canbe taken from the 2D-resultfor the collectorcurrentof
Fig.4, IC(2D), thisapproachdoesnotgiveany collectorleak-
age.Thisis in strongdiscrepancy to themeasurement,which
deliverscollectorleakagecurrentsin therangeof 10nA.

Our hypothesiswasto searchfor this leakagein theRegion
A (Fig. 1), whichrequiredfully 3D-simulationof thedevice.
It turnedout,ascanbetakenfrom theIC(3D)-curvein Fig.4,
thatnow a considerablecollectorleakagein theorderof nA
is possible.This leakageis dueto the surfacecurrentflow-
ing from emittercontactto thecollectorcontactasshown in
Fig. 2.

However, thecollectorleakagecurrentis still below theactu-
ally measuredone.Wecurrentlyassumethemissingleakage
currentcontribution in thenon-idealisolationof thepads.In
our casethey are locatedon the subcollectorlayer with no
dielectricisolationin between.This technologyis not able
to giveaperfectisolation.

To distinguishbetweenthe intrinsic leakagehappeningat
the surfaceof the device, and the extrinsic one, occurring
betweenthe pads,onemight consider, on onehand,incor-
poratingalso the padsinto the 3D-simulation. But due to
the hugedimensionof the padsand their large distanceto
the device in comparisonto the tiny active device geome-
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Figure 3: Iso-surfaces of the potential [V] in
Region A at VBE = VCE = 0.5 V.

try this would lead to an unacceptablecomputationaltask.
On the other hand, the straightforward experimentalsolu-
tion would be to measurethe leakageof a so-called“open-
test-structure”. This test structureis quite well known for
equivalent-circuitmodelingpurposes.This structurehasan
absolutelyidentical setupas the active transistorstructure,
but only the electricalcontactsdirectly on the semiconduc-
tor materialaremissing.Suchkind of astructureis typically
usedfor extractionof parasiticcapacitances[13]. Unfortu-
nately, ouravailabletest-structuredeliveredacollectorleak-
age,which waseven larger thanthe oneof the device. By
further investigationswe verifiedthat this unexpectedresult
wasdueto the fact that the open-test-structurehada some-
whatdifferentpad-environmentcomparedto theactive tran-
sistorstructure.In conclusion,we areat presentnot ableto
exactly separateintrinsic andextrinsic leakagecurrentcon-
tributions. On the other hand, the simulatedintrinsic col-
lector leakagecurrentwasdefinitelyshown to bewithin the
limits givenby thecurrentexperimentaluncertainties.
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